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Painting in Costa Rica

Come join me
on our seventh painting excursion to
beautiful Costa Rica...

Painting landscape, figure and still life; the coastal
Guanacaste area has many fine beaches, jungle
scenery, and little towns to paint the local scene.
During the week Jody will demonstrate basic
painting techniques, quick study 'pochades' for
capturing accurate color and light, how to use
the quick study and good photo reference later
in the studio to make a finished painting. She will
also be on hand to offer individual help to
students. A portable digital camera is
recommended for capturing photo reference to
take home.

Jody Mattison
813 West Third Street
Antioch CA 94509

A week of painting in the tropics

Antioch Atelier
presents
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Guanacaste, painting on the beach
in your sarong, sipping cocktails

with

while we watch the sunset on the

Jody Mattison

Pacific.
There's plenty of time to paint, play
and sightsee!

March 21-30, 2017
Jody Mattison is a professional artist and instructor
living in the San Francisco Bay Area. Owner/
Instructor at Lafayette Studio and the Antioch
Atelier, she has also taught at the Academy of Art
University.
You can view her work at
www.jodymattison.com
To enroll or for more information
contact
Jody Mattison 925-997-3315
jmattison@jodymattison.com

hosted by
Donald and Yarina C. Brooks

Fees
Workshop:

$500 per person

Tues
3/21

morning
afternoon

Lodging:	


Wed
3/22

Two bedroom cabina: $805
	

1 bedroom/ queen bed
	

1 bedroom, twin beds
	

capacity: 2 - 4 people
amenities: kitchen, laundry, bathroom, living and
dining common area

morning Local tour of area
afternoon Paint at Brasilito Beach, dinner
Plena Mar

Thur
3/23

morning Painting at Flamingo Beach
afternoon Still life painting by the pool

Fri
3/24

all day

Sat
3/25

Tour or
Free Day see list of recommended tours*

Sun
3/26

Tour or
Free Day see list of recommended tours*

Mon
3/27

morning Portrait painting by the pool
afternoon Sunset and dinner at
Flamingo Beach

Tues
3/28

all day

Painting at Sugar Beach
lunch and swim

Wed
3/29

morning
afternoon
evening

Painting at Brasilito Beach
Free time
Farewell dinner

Thurs
3/30

check out departure Liberia

$200 Non-painting guest
(one guest per painter)

Accommodations at
Villa Las Brisas de Flamingo
have kitchens or kitchenettes. Some
accommodations have laundry facilities; others
will have access to main house laundry facilities.
Space may be limited,
offsite hotel arrangements available if our
accommodations are sold out.

Studio apartment: $490
	

twin beds
	

capacity: 1 - 2 people
amenities: kitchen, bathroom, access to host's
laundry
Studio apartment: $490
	

queen bed
	

capacity: 1 - 2 people
amenities: kitchen, bathroom, access to host's
laundry
(Note that we would like to accommodate everyone
enrolling; please let us know if you are open to
sharing a room or house)
Transportation fee is $50 to and from
Liberia airport, $150 for travel to painting and
local sites, planned shopping trips and planned
meals out. (not required if you provide your own
transportation)
Small travel easel required,
packing list will be forwarded upon registration
Watercolorists and acrylic painters
welcome!

Recommended Tours from Guanacaste:
Nicaragua Tour (all day)
Deep Sea Fishing
The Congo Trail Canopy tour
Sailing, snorkeling, kayaking
Flamingo Tours; Horseback Riding
Arenal Volcano (all day or overnight)

Representative Schedule (subject to change)

AIRFARE NOT INCLUDED

arrival in Liberia
settle in, dinner out

Painting in Tamarindo
lunch and shopping

*Trusted accommodations and tours can be
arranged

Workshop Payment Policies - Please
read carefully
Pre-payment is necessary to secure your space for
Painting in Costa Rica.
Because of the limited space and fixed costs
incurred once a reservation has been made,
payments are non-refundable.
If missing it is unavoidable you may transfer your
reservation for this trip to another person.
If I must cancel the workshop, you will receive a
full reimbursement within 30 days.
Lodging will be on a first paid, first served basis. If
we fill lodging space, you have the option of staying
nearby at a beautiful beachfront hotel at the best
possible price.
Airfare is NOT included
You should receive a Paypal confirmation if you
register online.
If you do not, please email me.
I will also send an email confirmation after you
register, which may take several days. Please notify
my if you haven’t received one after one week of
registering.
To pay by mail send check to Jody Mattison
813 West Third Street
Antioch CA 94509
925-997-3315
to pay by credit card online, go to
http://jodymattison.com/classes/
workshops-abroad/

